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1. What happens if a crop is grown continuously? 

 a. crop production increases b. crop production decreases 

 c. good for the environment d. all of these 

2. Frequency of irrigation is determined by 

 a. type of soil b. type of crop c. season d. all of these 

3. Good production of crop yield is due to 

 a. fertile soil  b. seeds from high yielding varieties  

 c. irrigation and crop protection d. all of these 

4. Broadcasting is 

 a. manual weeding  b. manual sowing  

 c. mechanical sowing  d. mechanical weeding 

5. Father of Green Revolution in India is 

 a. Swaminathan b. Pavlov c. Borlaug d. Rahman Khan 

6. Neem leaves are used as ____ during seed storage 

 a. fertilizer b. fumigant c. pesticide d. biopesticide 

7. Plough is meant for 

 a. weeding b. digging c. tilling d. levelling 

8. Manure is 

 a. organic in nature b. inorganic in nature c. both d. none 

9. Kharif crop include 

 a. wheat b. rice c. gram d. mustard 

10. Which among the following is not a cereal crop? 

 a. maize b. gram c. wheat d. rice 

11. The advantages of transplantation include 

 a. greater quantity of food yield b. quality of plant 

 c. better resource utilization d. all of these 

12. Minerals required by plants in very small quantities are 

 a. micronutrients b. macronutrients c. manures d. fertilizers 

13. Increase in food grain production is termed as 

 a. white revolution b. yellow revolution c. green revolution d. all of these 

14. Applications of tilling include 

 a. mixing of nutrients  b. weeding  

 c. smoothening of soil  d. all of these 

15. Mechanical sowing is done by 

 a. seed drill b. broadcasting c. transplantation d. none 

16. Loosened soil helps in 

 a. root penetration  b. growth of farmer friendly organisms 

 c. easy aeration in soil  d. all of these 

17. The foremost agricultural management practice 

 a. soil preparation  b. includes ploughing, levelling and manuring 

 c. helps in anchorage of plantlets d. all of these 
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18. Proper distance among plants and rows in field is possible by 

 a. broadcasting b. transplantation c. using seed drill d. both b. and c. 

19. Plant resistance towards diseases is due to 

 a. nitrogen b. phosphorus c. potassium d. all of these 

20. New leaves are formed because of 

 a. nitrogen b. phosphorus c. potassium d. all of these 

 

 

ANSWER 

1. b 2. d 3. d 4. b 5. a 6. d 7. c 8. a 9. b 10. b 

11. d 12. a 13. c 14. d 15. a 16. d 17. d 18. d 19. c 20. a 
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